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FASHIONABLE WEDDING 
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maid-of-honour and the bridemaids werei 
Miss Martha Gibbs,'Mis3 Orelle Gibbs, 
Hiss Marvis Romnsy, Mi33 Dorita Law- 
rence, Miss Eugenie van Gurp; ushers 

■were {Constant Guy,  Witfield Vlaun: 
George .Lenard, John Vlaun and Dennis 
RLohardson -"Little Master David V laun 
oarried the ring3, while little Misses: 
Joan Vlaun, Joy oolyn layers, Quanette 
Gun,  Dorithy Rogers, Herelyn Thomp'son 
and Linda Rao herds served as flower 
girls* 

A most impressive marriage oeremony 
•was conducted by Rev. Ilhan,  iaupt. of 
the "Methodist here,   and Bev. Frank 
Wilby,( former SUpt.  of the ohuroh    here, 
but who in now svationsd at Statia) who 
was invited pvar-by Rev0 Khan for   the 
occasion. 

As the 0harming your^ "bride left the 
ohuroh on the  arm of her proud and"' 
happy husband one could"'here suoh re- 
marks from amon g the crowd ast "She 
looks real pretty" • •• "Ohi what a love- 
ly bride" ...  "Gdd bless you, my ohild" 
«•• "she is"a p retty little bride"  0.» 

"She is so pretty'■   I hope he will take 
good care of her'-* 

The reception "was* held at the O.B.I.A.- 
Hall in Philipsburg,  and was attended 
by over 150 persons among whom werej 
Mr, "and Mrs. Vance' Jamea, Mr0"andMrs« 
Gibbs'of C&lombier, Mr?} and Mrs.  Eli as 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs= J, Illidge, 
Mr,  and Mrc, Jame'i R. Javois, Mrs,  '   ' 
Ofalia Illidge, Mrs, Margeri'e %ie"stel; 
Mr, Diedrick Cannegieter, Mr; Clarence 
Bruney, Mr0 and Mrs,  E, Daal, Mr.'Neville 
Lake, Mis s Bemedine Cannegieter, Miss 

Shirley Thanpson: Miss Claudia Phflipa; 
Mr,„Vlnoent Doflpher, Misa Sadie Bryaonf 
Mr* and Mrs, Jose Lake,Sr« 

Good muaio for danoing wa8 provided 
by the""K00L-KATS"  of Philip aburg -*' 
The party oontinued" until long after 
mid-night and all present had a swell 
time. 

The ff.Ia* Opinion congratulates 
the young oouple and wishes them suo- 
oes8 and happineas in their new life - 
as man and ,wife* 

************** 

SPORTS 

ISUND BASEBALL SEKIES TO START TO- 
MORROW 

The l3land"'Basebair Series is sohe- 
duled to start to-morrow at 2 p»m» 
at the Sport-field in Cul-de-Sao. 

The energetic' Baseball Committee 
under the "Chairmanship "of Mrv'J* 
"Chick""Arrindell has been"working 
very'hard to make this Sefcres a'auo- 
oess,   and aocording to all reports 
everything is now'ready,  and every- 
one i s looking forward for a big 
day. 

The Series will be opened at 2 p«m# 
with all the pomp and splendor that 
one can imagine* - The Philipsburg, 
Conmunity Band will be in attendance - 
The Dutoh and French flags will be 
hoisted - The Lt, Governor of the 
Windward Islands and"the~Mayor of 
MaTigot will both throw balls -"The 
Sous Prefet will be present - Arrange- 
ment has been made by Uncle Chick;  as 

il 

YOU ARE KINDLY INVITED TO ATTEND A LUNCHEON AT THE RESIDENCE OF 

MRS.  CELIA TACKLING 
   *- 

AT SANDY-GROUNDCN SUNDAY JULY 16,   1962 AT ll30 P.M. 

GENTS: Fra* 1250 ($2«50 U.S.   or fl.5«—) 

5 LADIES: Frs»  800 

—■"- 


